


WELCOME FROM MANCHESTER FA
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Manchester Football Association would like to welcome everyone to 
tonight’s Women’s Challenge Cup Final.

Tonight we welcome Cheadle Town Stingers & Mancunian Unity to 
battle it out in an attempt to win our most senior women’s title, and with some high 
scoring games behind them we should be in for a treat!

Cheadle Town Stingers currently play their games in the North West Regional Women’s 
League whilst Mancunian Unity ply their trade in the Greater Manchester Women’s 
League.

A fiercly competed competition at times, the Women’s Challenge Cup has provided us 
with some of our more entertaining fixtures and there is no doubt that tonight’s affair will 
be up there with some of the greats!

CHRIS BERREVOETS, Football Services Officer:

“ They’re back! On behalf of Manchester FA, I offer a very warm 
welcome to  spectators, teams and match officials to this 
evening’s Women’s Challenge Cup Final. 

Tonight is the sixth of our action-packed County Cup programme 
we welcome two of Manchester’s top performing clubs and with 
that, we hope to see an exciting spectacle.

A massive thank you to everyone involved in making this final 
happen, including Hyde United for hosting this prestigious 
competition at Ewen Fields. Good luck to all and may the best 
team win! ” 

The Women’s Cup is Manchester’s Senior Female knock-out 
competition for teams to compete throughout the season.

As each season passes it is steadily increasing in the number of 
teams, due to the increased awareness in the area and the prestige 
that comes with winning a County Cup. 

The 2018/19 competition was won by FC United of Manchester who 
beat Salford City 4-0 at the Recreation Ground, Brookburn Road.

Tonight’s final is Women’s EURO 2022 themed as the time gets 
closer to the compeition coming to Manchester & Trafford this 
summer.



MANAGER’S COMMENTS

Wow, what a brilliant season for so many different reasons. 

Finally, we get to complete a full season at what is my third attempt with this 
amazing group. It will be our first completed season as Cheadle Town Stingers. 

It’s fair to say it’s been an entertaining one covid, illness, injuries but lots and lots of 
goals. Plenty of changes has happened this season, not only have welcomed 2 new staff 
members who have been fantastic. We also had 12 new players which have all been a 
welcomed with open arms and strengthened what was already a brilliant squad. 

One of the biggest success story’s this season has been our younger ever player in the 
club’s history Beth Sullivan, was signed by Manchester City at 16 years old.  
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DYLAN WIMBURY, Cheadle Town Stingers Manager:

“ 

” 

This season has been one to remember regardless of whatever happens over the next 
few weeks. Winning our first League title as a club and reaching 3 finals in as many 
competitions has been a special journey so far with many special memories created 
along the way.

However, our mentality, the work that goes in both on and off the field from the team of coaches, 
club staff and the players remains that our pre-season goals set have not yet been achieved.

The desire, work ethic, motivation and determination has seen this group of players get to this 
point and the dedication of training for 4 hours a week we hope will reap the rewards come the end 
of May.

I’m incredibly honoured to be the founder of this great club, but more importantly to be working 
with such amazing people. We have put absolutely everything into each day and each week to give 
ourselves the best possible chance to achieve many more successes for the rest of this season and 
beyond.

To be in the County Cup final from the level we play is an honour and one our players and 
Mancunian Unity Football Club will enjoy against a tough opposition from three leagues above us 
currently. We’re most definitely the underdogs but we’ll give it as good as we’ve got and we will 
leave everything out on the pitch to do ourselves and our supporters proud!

PHILLIP BURKE, Mancunian Unity Manager:

“ 

” 



CHEADLE TOWN STINGERS

The 2020/21 season marks a significant moment for Cheadle Town, as 
we take on a Women’s team for the first time in the club’s history. The 
Cheadle Town Stingers have flown into Park Road leaving behind the 
black a yellow stripes of Manchester Stingers and swapping them for red and white.

The team was formed in 1999 and as a member of the Northwest Women’s Regional 
Football League they remain in the Premier Division for the 2020/21 season.
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MEET THE TEAM
Managers: 
- Dylan Wimbury 
- Sam Joddrell
- Rob McKay
- Daniel Green

R1: Sale Ladies 0-4 Cheadle Town Stingers
R2: Cheadle Town Stingers 14-0 West Didsbury & Chorlton Res
QF: Ashton United Women A-W Cheadle Town Stingers
SF: Cheadle Town Stingers 2-1 West Didsbury & Cholrton 

ROUTE TO THE FINAL

Players:
- Yasmin Ahmed
- Angela Ashieti
- Anna Broadie
- Victoria Dillon 
-Rachael Dunlop
- Leah Fish
- Chloe Grundy
- Jodie Hancock
- Alyson Hastie

- Sophie Holder
- Rebecca Kemp
- Chloe Mapp
- Abbie-Jayne Moore
- Lauren Oatley
- Jade Parker
- Sian Payne
- Georgia Plant
- Elizabeth Potier

- Natasha Priestley
- Hannah Richards
- Samantha Riley
- Jennifer Ritson
- Nadine Ruddock
- Lucy Smith
- Beth Sullivan
- Michelle Townsend
- Lara West
- Faye Woodhead



GET THE APP FOR FREE

THE GAME IS ALWAYS ON



MANCUNIAN UNITY WOMEN
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Founded in 2019 by manager and club owner Phil Burke. Not managed 
to complete a season as of yet due to the Coronavirus pandemic. 
Currently play home games at Vestacare Stadium, Avro Football Club 
and have been here since the start of this campaign.

Before season curtailed in 2019/20, we were 3rd in the league table. 
2020/21 season was stopped after just 2 league games but finished 2nd out of 6 in a mini 
league setup by the Greater Manchester Women’s Football League.

Biggest achievement to date however was winning the divisional cup during 2020/21 
season, beating Droylsden in the Quarter Final 9-2, Boothstown in the Semi-Final 3-1 and 
beating AFC Stockport Lionesses in the Final 4-1 with goals from Mya Wyatt, Olivia Storto 
and two goals from Jess Bamber.
 

MEET THE TEAM
Managers:
- Phillip Burke
- Ryan Burke

Players:
-  Beth Harvey
- Olivia Storto
- Freya Hill
- Olivia Seth
- Abbie Porter
- Kaitland Harter
- Courtney Bradburn
- Olivia Cooke
- Jess Bamber

- Mya Wyatt
- Francesca Singer
- Danielle Cooper   
- Charlotte Cannings
- Ellis Siddle   
- Chloe Davies
- Keri O’Loughlin
- Maisie Fuller
- Lois Neary

-Rebecca Earle
- Emma Flynn
- Georgina Sutton
- Kendall Charlton
- Chloe Hewitt
- Nicole Hewitt

R1: Bye
R2: Swinton Ladies 1-10 Mancunian Unity Women
QF: Mancunian Unity Women 6-2 AFC Oldham First
SF: Mancunian Unity Women 2-0 Bury AFC

ROUTE TO THE FINAL



Vitality Women’s FA Cup Final 2022

WEMBLEYSTADIUM.COM/TICKETS

Adults from £20
Kids only £2.50  

Students and over 65 only £10

Sunday 15 May

Wembley Stadium Connected By EE

https://www.wembleystadium.com/tickets


https://www.uefa.com/womenseuro/ticketing/
https://www.uefa.com/womenseuro/ticketing/


KEEP FOCUS ON FUNDRAISING THIS YEAR: 
If you’re honest with yourself, how much has your club focused on fundraising in the last couple of years? Ever-changing 
priorities and rules mean fundraising probably hasn’t been at the top of your to-do list, especially at a time when it’s 
needed more than ever.

A new year brings new opportunities and a regained sense of focus, and one way to keep a focus on fundraising this year 
and beyond is by registering your club with easyfundraising.

Who is easyfundraising?

easyfundraising is the UK’s largest fundraising cashback platform. Unlike other platforms where individuals can earn 
cashback for themselves on their online purchases, individuals can earn cashback for their favourite good cause or charity 
instead. Meaning your club can earn some much-needed funds from its supporters and players shopping online.

So, what shops can we earn free funding from?

At present, there are over 6,000 online retailers your club can earn free funding from, but this number is increasing 
daily. easyfundraising works with everyday favourites like Amazon, Sainsbury’s, Boots, and Holland and Barrett. Big 
department stores like John Lewis, M&S, Debenhams, and House of Fraser. Home improvement retailers, B&Q, Dunelm, 
Wickes, Argos, and fashion brands like ASOS, North Face, H&M, Boden, Clarks, and Pretty Green. Your supporters can 
even earn free funding from the likes of TUI, Thomas Cook, lastminute.com, Compare the Market, NOW, SKY, Virgin 
Media, and many, many more.

How much have other good causes and charities earned?

Since its establishment in 2007, easyfundraising has helped good causes, and charities raise nearly £40M. Last year 
alone, they raised nearly £4M, which good causes and clubs like yours have put towards exciting projects, saved for a 
rainy day, updated their facilities, or used to improve the support for its users.

How can easyfundraising keep your club’s fundraising focused this year?

· It’s free and easy to use: Not just for your club, but also for your supporters.

· Fundraise from everyday habits: Now, more than ever, your club’s community is shopping online, and all they need to do 
to earn your club free funding is to go through the easyfundraising website or app before they shop online as usual.

· A continuous stream of income: No matter what is going on with the world, your club can fundraise all through the year.

· Complements existing activities: Your club can continue your existing fundraising activities, while easyfundraising helps 
you earn extra money in the background.

· Your club is never alone: easyfundraising has a wealth of content and materials to educate, engage and motivate your 
club’s community. From social media posts, WhatsApp messages, posters, flyers, toolkits, and images, your club will have 
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it all at their fingertips.

Download easyfundraising’s latest guide to New Year fundraising and share with the rest of your team to give them an 
overview of how easyfundraising works.

DOWNLOAD HERE

We’re ready to get started – what now?

Register your club with easyfundraising – it only takes a couple of minutes to complete. Then, book a 15-minute coaching 
call with the easyfundraising team. The team will give you a demo of the site, answer any questions, and will share advice 
on how to raise as much as possible, this year.

REGISTER TODAY

Make 2022 the best fundraising year in your club’s history; get started with easyfundraising today.

https://easyfundraisingemail.s3.amazonaws.com/2021/Downloads/NewYearFundraising-howtoguide.pdf
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/manchester-fa/?utm_medium=partner&amp;utm_source=manchester%20fa&amp;utm_campaign=new%20year%2022&amp;utm_content=onsite%20&amp;origin=par
https://elevensports.com/en/regional/manchester-football-association-uj0ow8






Tickets are on sale now for fans to experience a history 
making tournament that aims to unite football and 
communities and amplify the growth of the women’s 
game www.uefa.com/womenseuro/ticketing 

http://www.uefa.com/womenseuro/ticketing 






  kick starting we
’re

 

something 
  amazing in      
    

activetameside.com

just

£1 
per 

sessionHattersley!

Visit activetameside.com/everyones-game 
to find out more and browse our 
session timetable 

                               and try out one of 
   our local sessions, inspired by 
football, designed for you. 

Improve your fitness, have fun and be 
part of something great –  whether 
you’re a first-timer or ex-pro! 
 
 

Book now 





CHEADLE TOWN STINGERS

Manager: Dylan Wimbury 
Assistant Manager: Sam Joddrell
Coach: Rob McKay
GK Coach: Daniel Green
Colours: Red & White, Red, Red

MANCUNIAN UNITY

Manager: Phillip Burke
Assistant Manager: Ryan Burke

Colours: Black & Yellow, Black, Black

Yasmin Ahmed
Angela Ashieti
Anna Broadie
Victoria Dillon 
Rachael Dunlop
Leah Fish
Chloe Grundy
Jodie Hancock
Alyson Hastie
Sophie Holder
Rebecca Kemp
Chloe Mapp
Abbie-Jayne Moore
Lauren Oatley
Jade Parker
Sian Payne
Georgia Plant
Elizabeth Potier
Natasha Priestley
Hannah Richards
Samantha Riley
Jennifer Ritson
Nadine Ruddock
Lucy Smith
Beth Sullivan
Michelle Townsend
Lara West
Faye Woodhead

Beth Harvey
Olivia Storto
Freya Hill
Olivia Seth
Abbie Porter
Kaitland Harter
Courtney Bradburn
Olivia Cooke
Jess Bamber
Mya Wyatt
Francesca Singer
Danielle Cooper   
Charlotte Cannings
Ellis Siddle   
Chloe Davies
Keri O’Loughlin
Maisie Fuller
Lois Neary
Rebecca Earle
Emma Flynn
Georgina Sutton
Kendall Charlton
Chloe Hewitt
Nicole Hewitt

MATCH OFFICIALS
Referee: Charlotte Treharne 
4th Official: Leoni Harland

Assistant 1: James Todd
Assistant 2: Adam Yau


